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If God shall see fit to restore me to those enjoyments the laws
have assigned to us, and no subjects without a high degree of guilt
and sin can divest us of, then may I have better opportunity, when
I shall be so happy to see you in peace, to let you more fully under-
stand the things that belong to God's glory, your own honour, and
the kingdom's peace.
But If you never see my face again, and God will have me buried
in such a barbarous imprisonment and obscurity wherein few hearts
that love me are permitted to exchange a word or a look with me*
I do require and entreat you, as your father and your King, that you
never suffer your heart to receive the least check against or dis-
affection from the true religion.
Nor would I have you to entertain any dislike of parliaments;
which in their right constitution, with freedom and honour, will never
injure or diminish your greatness, but will rather be as interchangings
of love, loyalty, and confidence between a prince and his people.
Nothing can be more happy for all than in fair, grave, and honourable
ways to contribute their counsels in common, enacting all things by
public consent, without tyranny or tumults.
And, if neither I nor you be ever restored to our rights, I hope
God will give me and you that grace which will teach and enable us
to want as well as to wear a crown, which is not worth taking up or
enjoying upon sordid, dishonourable, and irreligious terms. Keep
you to true principles of piety, virtue, and honour, you shall never
want a kingdom.
My prayer to God Almighty is (whatever becomes of me, who am,
I thank God, wrapt up and fortified in my own innocency and His
grace) that He would be pleased to make you an anchor, or harbour
rather, to these tossed and weather-beaten kingdoms. When, they
have destroyed me (for I know not how far God may permit the
malice and cruelty of my enemies to proceed, and such apprehensions
some men's words and actions have already given me), as I doubt not
but my blood will cry aloud for vengeance to Heaven, so I beseech
God not to pour out His wrath upon the people who have either
deserted me, or engaged against me, through the artifice and hypocrisy
of their leaders, whose inward horror will be their first tormentor,
For those that loved me, I pray God they may have no miss of me
when I am gone. For those that repent of any defects in their duty
toward me, as I freely forgive them in the word of a Christian king,
so I believe you will find them truly zealous to repay with interest
that loyalty and love to you which was due to me. What good I
intended, do you perform, when God shall give you power.
I pray God bless you, and establish your kingdoms in righteous-
ness, your soul in true religion, and your honour in the love of God
and your people.

